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Water Quality Data Table
The table below lists all of the drinking water contaminants that we detected during the calendar year of this report. The presence of contaminants in the water does not neces-
sarilyindicatethatthewaterposesahealthrisk. Unlessotherwisenoted,thedatapresentedinthistableisfromtestingdoneinthecalendaryearofthereport. TheEPAor
the State requires us to monitor for cortain contaminants less than once per year because the concentrations ofthese contaminants do not change frequently.

Contaminants

MCLG
or

MRDLG

MCL,
TT, or
MRDL

Your Range Sample
Water Low Hieh Date Violation Tvpical Source

Disinfectants & Disinfection By-Products
(There is convincing evidence that addition of a disinfectant is necessary for control of microbial contaminants.)

[Total Trihalomethanes] tion

(ppb)
Inorganic Contaminants
Fruoride (ppm) 4 4 0.83 0.67 1.44 201e No 

ff:n,T$ffll,i1il,j,::'l?l#;11,,,,
Discharge liorn lertilizer and aluminum
factories

Nitrate fmeasured as Ni- 10

trogenl (ppm)
t 0 1.60 ND 1.60 2019 No Runof,f fi'om fertilizer use, Leaching

from septic tanks, sewage, Erosion of
natural deposits

Microbiological Contaminants
Fecal coliform/E. coli 0 0 0 NA NA 2019 No Ilurnan and anintal fecal waste

(positive samples)

Total Coliform

(positive samples/month)

Contaminants MCLG
Inorganic Contaminants

Your Sample

AL Water Date

2019

# Samples

Exceeding AL

Exceeds

AL Typical Source

No Naturally present in the environmcnt

Copper - action level at 1.3 I .3 0.72 2017
consumer taps (ppm)

No Corrosion of household plurnbing
systenls; Erosion of natural deposits

Lead - action level at con- 15 15

sumer taps (ppb)
1.2 2017 0 No Corrosion of household plumbing

systems; Erosion of natural deposits

Ifpresent,elevatedlevelsofleadcancauseserioushealthproblems,especiallyforpregnantwomenandyoungchildren. Leadindrinkingwater
is primarily from materials and cornponents associated with service lines and home plumbing. The City of Wrens is responsible for providing
high quality drinking water, but cannot control the variety of materials used in plurnbing components. When your water has been sitting for sever-
al hours, you can minimize the potential for lead exposure by flushing your tap for 30 seconds to 2 minutes before using water for drinking or
cooking. If you are concerned about lead in your water, you rnay wish to have your water tested. Infonnation on lead in drinking water, testing
methods, and steps you can take to minimize exposure is available frorn the Safe Drinking Water Hotline or at http:/iwww.epa.gov/safewater/lead

U ndgtgCtgd COntam inantS Following contaminates were monitored for, but not detecred, in your water.

Contaminants

MCLG
or

MRDLG

MCL
or

MRDL
Your
Water Violation TypicalSource

plrrr I,rrls l(f rrilliuil ,n lilillisrailr\ Ii(

parts per brllion. or nlicrogaanrs per

e0 nro0thly that were lbund to bc posilivc

Maxioturr Contanrinant l-evel Goal: I hc Ievcl ofa contanrinant in drinking water below which tlrere is no known or cxpccted risk to

aminant Levelr 'l hc highest level ofa contaminant thal is allorved in drirking water. MCLs are set as close to lhe MC[,Cs as

Action Level: The concentralion ola contanrinanl which, ifexceeded. triggers trcatmcnt or other requiremcnts rvhich a waler system ntust

MRDLC: i\4aximum residual disinftotion lovel goal. Thc level ofa drinking rvater disini'cctant belorv which thorc is no knorvn or expected risk to
MRDLGs do not reflect the benctits ofthc lrsc ofdisirfectarts to mntrol microbial contaminarts

a disirL0lant allowcd in drinkilg water. Iherc is convincing e
disinf'ectant is necessary fbr control olmicrobial contaminants
MNR: Monitored Not Regulated


